MINUTES FROM APRIL MEETING

■

~

TOWN OF WEST POINT

The town board of West Point met at the town hall on April 7,
at

8:00 p.m.

The

minutes were

.Judith Farr,
were

All members of the town board were present.

as

read and approved.

town clerk swear in the newly elected town board,

follows:

Robert Lichte
Alex Lochner

*M

.:•■:

Chairman

-

1

Supervisor

Earl Lazendorf

-

2 Supervisor

Edith Eberle

town

Margaret
Harry

;;£;

-

-

Hanson

Sawyer

-

-

clerk

treasure*.

assessor

The following bills were presented:

•\jf

Esther Rindle

$

Judith Farr --

-

.

146.06

Sauk Prairie Stisa:

141.76
18.13

Laub Group, Inc. ---

--

vijjj,

Giegerich's Sons Inc.

••;;• v

Yellow Thunder Printing Co.

if|i .. r- .

Columbia Co. Hwy. .Department

■'.
-

.

--

Lodi Com.

:;.sJJ,

Ambulance

93.00
73.95

16,54-3.67

---

Lodi Fire Department

■

•

62.46

The Daily Register

•-vj|... •

183.33

Margaret Hanson
Lodi Enterprise

'•^

704-.00

20.90
1,400.00

Service

& Equip.

WI. Power and Light

750.00

6.89

;■...; mb.tion was made by Alex Lochner and 2nd by Earl Lazendorf -

;^J|o pay these bills - motion carried.
•■

,.-r;board.-Ttfill now initial all bills to be paid.
A

motion by

Robert Lichte,

of land from agriculture
*

■ ' * -*

Each member of the town

■;*ffloifeii0ii

■ ■' C&£~? ,' - * -•■

carried.

2nd by Alex Lochner to rezone

to residential for Jeanne

a

Miller,

-2-

2 building permits were presented and will be

given to the

* assessor for his files.
Earl Lazendorf
treasure

report at

made

a motion,

each town board

2nd by

Robert Lichte

meeting,

Correspondence were read and placed

motion carried.

2nd by Alex Lochner to

table a letter from Maplewood Nursing Home;

The
files

at

Columbia

clerk was
the

County

a

on file.

A motion was made by Earl Lazendorf,

duplicating the

to have

it was felt it would be

services.

instructed to made a copy of the key

for

our

town hall.

Received a letter from Department of Natural Resources that
they have

approved the Public Boat Ramp by Hickory Hills.

NEW BUSINESS;

Yellow Thunder Snowmobile Club would like approval to put up

2 signs on Van Ness Road for snowmobile crossing.
by Earl Lazendorf,
clerk was

2nd by Alex Lochner - motion carried.

The

instructor to send a letter to Merwyn Hamilton.

A motion was made by Robert Lichte,

2nd by Alex Lochner that

we keep the Fire boards for Sauk Prairie and Lodi;
boards the

Motion was made

same as

they are

- motion carried.

Sauk Prairie Fire
Sauk Prairie
Lodi

Fire

-

- Maurice

Ambulance

-

also ambulance

They are as follows:

Neumaier and Harry

Maurice

Sawyer

Neumaier

Ray Lichte

Lodi Ambulance

-

Don Steckelberg

Each are to give a report at the town board meeting following there
meeting.

H

Margaret Hanson gave the board a copy of all the people

town who are delinquent in personal property taxes;

also a letter

she would like to send out to collect these taxes.

A motion was made

" bv Robert Lichte,
-■■■*<■■

-.■*;■'

in our

2nd by Earl Lazendorf - motion carried.

■5
Robert Lichte

fire

signs,

and bill

was

numbers,

people

at

look into

if the

and posts when people

county

could

issue

get their building permits,

that time.

A thank you was
being planned at

going to

given to the

outgoing board

- a farewell is

a later date.

Roger Thistle asked to have

(Parcel B-16.74- acres SE£) rezoned

from residential to commercial for his

landscaping business.

The

board is to go on an inspection tour of the township on April 12th
at 1:00 p.m.

The board is also going to inspect Howard Hanson who

would like to put a campground in.

There will be

Meeting at the town kfyll on April 12,

1983 at 3:30 p.m.

Ed Haccka asked that the board look into the

being harassed.

a Executive

matter of people

We have no town constable and the sheriff department

didn't respond to his

call.

Edie Klamer also has been vandalized and no town

constable

-

the sheriff has not been going around.

Fred Thistle asked if we

West Point.
Security

could look into a town constable for

On the agenda for May meeting we will discuss the

of West Point.

The motion was made by Earl Lazendorf,

adjourn the meeting until May 3rd,

2nd by Robert Lichte to

1983 at 8:30 p.m.

motion carried.

